
Berrington Parish Council 

Financial Report for year ended 31st Mar 2023 

The Council received precept monies of £15,567 from Shropshire Council to enable it to fulfil 

its statutory duties.  

The Council has also received £12,672.25 from the Neighbourhood Fund of the CiL monies 

raised due to development in the parish. This is being used to benefit the community. This 

year the Parish Council used £16,000 of the Neighbourhood Fund to finance a survey for a 

much-needed upgrading of the road crossing on the very busy A458 through Crosshouses. 

The Parish Council also received £8,172.69 from Lightsource for the commissioning of a 

solar park within part of the parish. These monies are being used to benefit the community. 

The Village Pump last year brought in £1,200.50 of revenue against costs of £ 1,871.00. 

The council has paid out £44,566.89 during the year which is broken down as shown in the 

year end accounts.  

The Council clerk was off sick from May 1st to 1st March, and this led to the Council having to 

employ a locum clerk for this time. This has had an adverse effect on the financial situation. 

However, a claim has been submitted to the Insurance providers to recover a large portion of 

the extra salary costs. 

The year-end accounts have been prepared and accepted by the Council and have been 

audited by the Internal Auditor and are waiting to go off to the External Auditors for final 

examination. The only point that the Internal Auditor brought up was that the Council did not 

review its Risk Assessment documents or Asset Register which is usually done in the 

summer months. This will be rectified at the June meeting where all procedural documents 

will be reviewed. 

The Council has in all aspects of its financial dealings adhered to strict guidelines ensuring 

that all decisions represent best value for money for the community and as a result of this 

had an unqualified report from the External Auditors for the year ended 31st Mar 2022. 

 

Lorna Pardoe 

Responsible Finance Officer 
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